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A bstract

A de� nition for a class ofasynchronous cellular arrays is proposed. An exam ple

ofsuch asynchrony would beindependentPoisson arrivalsofcelliterations.TheIsing

m odelin thecontinuoustim eform ulation ofG lauberfallsintothisclass.Alsoproposed

are e� cient parallelalgorithm s for sim ulating these asynchronous cellular arrays. In

the algorithm s,one or severalcells are assigned to a processing elem ent (PE),local

tim es for di� erent PEs can be di� erent. Although the standard serialalgorithm by

M etropolis,Rosenbluth,Rosenbluth,Teller,and Tellercan sim ulate such arrays,itis

usually believed to bewithoutan e� cientparallelcounterpart.However,theproposed

parallelalgorithm scontradictthisbeliefproving to be both e� cientand able to per-

form the sam e task as the standard algorithm . The results ofexperim ents with the

new algorithm s are encouraging: the speed-up is greater than 16 using 25 PEs on a

shared m em ory M IM D buscom puter,and greaterthan 1900 using 214 PEson a SIM D

com puter. The algorithm by Bortz,K alos,and Lebowitz can be incorporated in the

proposed parallelalgorithm s,furthercontributing to speed-up.

1. Introduction

Sim ulation is inevitable in studying the evolution ofcom plex cellular system s. Large

cellulararray sim ulationsm ightrequirelong runson a serialcom puter.Parallelprocessing,

wherein each cellora group ofcellsishosted by a separate processing elem ent(PE),isa

feasible m ethod to speed up the runs. The strategy ofa parallelsim ulation should depend

on whetherthesim ulated system issynchronousorasynchronous.

A synchronoussystem evolvesin discrete tim et= 0;1;2;:::.The stateofa cellatt+ 1

isdeterm ined by thestateofthecelland itsneighborsattand m ay explicitly depend on t

and theresultofa random experim ent.
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An obviousand correctway to sim ulatethesystem synchrony using a parallelprocessor

issim ply to m im ic itby the executionalsynchrony. The sim ulation isarranged in rounds

with oneround corresponding to onetim estep and with no PE processing statechangesof

itscellsfortim et+ 1 beforeallPEshaveprocessed statechangesoftheircellsfortim et.

An asynchronoussystem evolvesin continuoustim e.Statechangesatdi� erentcellsoccur

asynchronously atunpredictablerandom tim es.Heretwoquestionsshould beanswered:(A)

How to specify theasynchrony precisely? and (B)How to carry outtheparallelsim ulations

forthespeci� ed asynchrony?

Unlikethesynchronouscase,sim plem im icrydoesnotworkwellin theasynchronouscase.

W hen Gem an and Gem an [1],forexam ple,em ploy executionalphysicalasynchrony (intro-

duced by di� erentspeedsofdi� erentPEs)to m im ic the m odelasynchrony,the sim ulation

becom esirreproducible with itsresultsdepending on executionaltim ing. Such dependence

m aybetolerablein tasksotherthan sim ulation ([1]describesonesuch task,anotherexam ple

isgiven in [2]).In thetask ofsim ulation,however,itisa seriousshortcom ing asseen in the

following exam ple.

Suppose a sim ulationist,after observing the results ofa program run,wishes to look

closer at a certain phenom enon and inserts an additional‘print’statem ent into the code.

As a result ofthe insertion,the executionaltim ing changes and the phenom enon under

investigation vanishes.

Ingerson and Buvel[3]and Hofm ann [4]propose various reproducible com putational

procedures to sim ulate asynchronies in cellular arrays. However no uniform principle has

been proposed,and no specialattention to developing parallelalgorithm s has been paid.

Ithasbeen observed thattheresulting cellularpatternsm ay depend on the com putational

procedure[3].

Two m ain resultsofthispaperare:(I)ade� nition ofanaturalclassofasynchroniesthat

can be associated with cellulararraysand (II)e� cientparallelalgorithm sto sim ulate sys-

tem sin thisclass.Thefollowing propertiesspecify thePoisson asynchrony,a m ostcom m on

m em berin theintroduced class:

Arrivalsfora particularcellform a Poisson pointprocess.

Arrivalsprocessesfordi� erentcellsareindependent.

Thearrivalrateisthesam e,say �,foreach cell.

W hen there isan arrival,the state ofthe cellinstantaneously changes;the new state is

com puted based on the states ofthe celland its neighbors just before the change (in the

sam em annerasin thesynchronousm odel).Thenew statem ay beequalto theold one.

Thetim eofarrivaland a random experim entm ay beinvolved in thecom putation.

A fam iliarexam ple ofa cellularsystem with the Poisson asynchrony isthe Ising m odel

[5]in the continuoustim e form ulation ofGlauber[6]. In thism odela cellcon� guration is

de� ned by thespin variabless(c)= �1 speci� ed atthecellscofa two orthreedim ensional

array.W hen thereisan arrivalata cellc,thespin s(c)ischanged to �s(c)with probability

p.W ith probability1 � p,thespin s(c)rem ainsunchanged.Theprobabilitypisdeterm ined

using thevaluesofs(c)and neighborss(c0)justbeforetheupdatetim e.

It is instructive to review the com putationalprocedures for Ising sim ulations. First,
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the Ising sim ulationists realized that the standard procedure by M etropolis,Rosenbluth,

Rosenbluth,Teller,and Teller[7]could be applied. In thisprocedure,the evolution ofthe

con� guration issim ulated asa sequence ofone-spin updates:Given a con� guration,de� ne

thenextcon� guration bychoosingacellcuniform lyatrandom and changingornotchanging

thespin s(c)to �s(c)asrequired.In theoriginalstandard proceduretim eisdiscrete.Tim e

continuity could have been sim ply introduced by letting the consecutive arrivals form the

Poisson processwith rate�N ,whereN isthetotalnum berofspins(cells)in thesystem .

The problem oflong sim ulation runsbecam e im m ediately apparent. Bortz,Kalos,and

Lebowitz [8]developed a serialalgorithm (the BKL algorithm ) which avoids processing

unsuccessfulstatechangeattem pts,and reported up to a 10-fold speed-up overthestraight-

forward im plem entation ofthestandard m odel.Ogielski[9]builtspecialpurposehardware

forspeeding up theprocessing.

The BKL algorithm is serial. Attem pts were m ade to speed up the Ising sim ulation

by parallelcom putations (Friedberg and Cam eron [10],Creutz [11]). However, in these

com putations the originalM arkov chain ofthe continuous tim e Ising m odelwas m odi� ed

to satisfy the com putationalprocedure. The m odi� cations do not a� ect the equilibrium

behavior ofthe chain,and as such are acceptable ifone studies only the equilibrium . In

thecellularm odelshowever,thetransientbehaviorisalso ofinterest,and no m odelrevision

should bedone.

Thispaperpresentse� cientm ethodsforparallelsim ulation ofthecontinuoustim easyn-

chronouscellulararrayswithoutchanging the m odelortype ofasynchrony in favorofthe

com putationalprocedure.Them ethodsprom iseunlim ited speed-up when thearray and the

parallelcom puter are su� ciently large. Forthe Poisson asynchrony case,itisalso shown

how theBKL algorithm can beincorporated,furthercontributing to speed-up.

FortheIsingm odel,presented algorithm scan beviewed asexactparallelcounterpartsto

the standard algorithm by M etropolisetal.The latterhasbeen known and believed to be

inherently serialsince 1953. Yet,the presented algorithm sare parallel,e� cient,and fairly

sim ple.The\conceptuallevel" codesarerathershort(seeFigures3.1,3.2,3.4,3.6,and 3.7,

). An im plem entation in a realprogram m ing language given in the Appendix islonger,of

course,butstillrathersim ple.

This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents a class ofasynchronies and a

com parison with otherpublished proposals.Then Section 3describesthenew algorithm son

the conceptuallevel. W hile the presented algorithm sare sim ple,there isno sim ple theory

which predicts speed-up ofthese algorithm s for cellular arrays and parallelprocessors of

large sizes. Section 4 containsa sim pli� ed com putationalprocedure which predictsspeed-

ups faster than it takes to run an actualparallelprogram . The predictions m ade by this

procedurearecom pared with actualrunsand appearto beratheraccurate.Theprocedure

predictsspeed-up ofm ore than 8000 forthe sim ulation of105 � 105 Poisson asynchronous

cellulararray in parallelby 104 PEs.Actualspeed-upsobtained thusfarwere:m orethan 16

on 25PEsoftheBalance(TM )com puterand m orethan 1900on 214 PEsoftheConnection

M achine(R).

0 Connection M achineisa registered tradem ark ofThinking M achinesCorporation

Balanceisa tradem ark ofSequentCom puterSystem s,Inc.
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2. M odel

Tim etiscontinuous.Each cellchasastates= s(c).Atrandom tim es,acellisgranted

a chanceto changethestate.Thechanges,ifthey occur,areinstantaneousevents.Random

attem ptsto changethestateofa cellareindependentofsim ilarattem ptsforothercells.

The generalm odelconsists oftwo functions: tim e ofnextarrival() and nextstate ().

They are de� ned asfollows: given the old state ofthe celland the statesofthe neighbors

justbeforetim et,st� 0(neighbors(c)),thenextstates(c)= st(c)is

st(c)= nextstate (c;st� 0(neighbors(c));!;t); (1)

wherethepossibility st(c)= st� 0(c)isnotexcluded;and thetim enexttofthenextarrival

is

nextt= tim e of nextarrival(c;st� 0(neighbors(c));!;t); (2)

wherealwaysnextt > t.

In(1)and(2),! denotestheresultofarandom experim ent,e.g.,cointossing,s(neighbors(c))

denotes the indexed set of states of all the neighbors of c including c itself. Thus, if

neighbors(c)= fc;c1;c2;c3;c4g,then s(neighbors(c))= (s(c);s(c1);s(c2);s(c3);s(c4)).Sub-

scriptt� 0 expressesthe idea of‘justbefore t’,e.g.,at� 0(�)= lim �! t; �< t a(�).According

to (1),the value ofs(c)instantaneously changesattim e tfrom st� 0(c)to st(c).Attim e t,

the value ofs(c)isalready new. The ‘justbefore’feature resolves a possible am biguity if

two neighborsattem ptto changetheirstatesatthesam esim ulated tim e.

Com pare now the class ofasynchronies de� ned by (2) with the ones proposed in the

literature:

(A)M odel1 in [3]reads:\...thecellsiterate random ly,one ata tim e." Letpc be the

probability thatcellcischosen.Then thefollowing choiceoflaw (2)yieldsthism odel

tim e of nextarrival(c;!;t)= t �
1

pc
lnr(c;t;!);

where r(c;t;!)is a random num ber uniform ly distributed on (0,1),and ln is the natural

logarithm ,ln(x)= loge(x). Forpc1 = pc2 = :::= �,the asynchrony wascalled the Poisson

asynchronyin Section 1;itcoincideswith theonede� ned by thestandard m odel[7],and by

Glauber’sm odel[6]fortheIsing spin sim ulations.

(B)M odel2 in [3]assigns\each cella period according to a Gaussian distribution...

The cellsiterate one ata tim e each having itsown de� nite period." W hile itisnotquite

clearfrom [3]whatism eantby a \de� nite period" (isit� xed fora cellovera sim ulation

run?),thefollowing choiceoflaw (2)yieldsthism odelin a liberalinterpretation:

tim e of nextarrival(c;!;t)= t + Pc
� 1(r(!));

where P � 1(y) = x ifP(x) = y,and Pc(x) is the cum ulative function for the Gaussian

probability distribution with m ean m c > 0 and variance�c
2.Theprobability ofnextt< t

issm allwhen �<< m and isignored in [3]ifthisinterpretation ism eant.In a lessliberal
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interpretation,�c � 0 for allc,and m c is itselfrandom and distributed according to the

Gaussian law.Thiscaseiseven easierto representin term sofm odel(2)than theprevious

one:tim e of nextarrival(c;!;t)= t+ m c(!).

(3) M odel(2) trivially extends to a synchronous sim ulation,where the initialstate

changesarrive attim e 0 and then alwaysnextt� tisidenticalto 1.The � rstm odelin [4]

is\to choose a num berofcellsatrandom and change only theirvaluesbefore continuing."

This is a variantofsynchronous sim ulation;itis substantially di� erent from both m odels

(A)and (B)above. In (A)and (B),the probability is1 thatno two neighborsattem ptto

changetheirstatesatthesam etim e.In contrast,in thism odelm any neighboring cellsare

sim ultaneously changing theirvalues. How the cellsare chosen forupdate isnotprecisely

speci� ed in [4]. One way to choose the cells is to assign a probability weight pc for cell

c,c = 1;2;:::;N ,and to attem pt to update cellc at each iteration,with probability pc,

independent ofany otherdecision. Such a m ethod conform swith the law (2)because the

m ethod islocal:acelldoesnotneed toknow whatishappening atdistantcells.Thesecond

m odelin [4]changesstatesofa � xed num berA ofrandom ly chosen cellsateach iteration.

IfA > 1,thism ethod isnotlocaland doesnotconform with thelaw (2).

3. A lgorithm s

Elim ination of !. Determ inistic com puters represent random ness by using pseudo-

random num bergenerators.Thus,equations(1)and (2)aresubstituted in thecom putation

by equations

st(c)= nextstate (c;st� 0(neighbors(c));t); (3)

and

nextt= tim e of nextarrival(c;st� 0(neighbors(c));t); (4)

respectively,which do notcontain theparam eterofrandom ness!.

Thiselim ination of! sym bolizesan obviousbutim portantdi� erencebetween thesim u-

lated system and the sim ulator:In the sim ulated system ,the observer,being a partofthe

system ,doesnotknow in advancethetim eofthenextarrival.In contrast,thesim ulationist

who is,ofcourse,nota partofthesim ulated system ,can know thetim eofthenextarrival

beforethenextarrivalisprocessed.

For exam ple,it is not known in advance when the next event from a Poisson stream

arrives. However,in the sim ulation,the tim e nextt ofthe next arrivalis obtained in a

determ inistic m anner,given thetim etofthepreviousarrival:

nextt= t �
1

�
loge(r(n(t))); (5)

where �istherate,r(n)isthe n-th pseudo-random num berin the sequence uniform ly dis-

tributed on (0;1),and n(t) is the invocation counter. Thus,after the previous arrivalis

processed,the tim e ofthe nextarrivalisalready known. Ifneeded,the entire sequence of

arrivalscan beprecom puted and stored in a tableforlaterusein thesim ulation,so thatall
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1.whilet(c) < end tim e

f

2. waituntilt(c) � m inc0 2 neighbors(c)t(c
0);

3. s(c)  nextstate (c;s(neighbors(c));t(c));

4. t(c)  tim e of nextarrival(c;s(neighbors(c));t(c))

g

Figure3.1:Asynchronousone-cell-per-one-PE algorithm

futurearrivaltim eswould beknown in advance.

A synchronous one-cell-per-one-PE algorithm . The algorithm in Figure 3.1 isthe

shortestofthosepresented in thispaper.

To understand this code,im agine a parallelcom puter which consists ofa num ber of

PEs running concurrently. One PE is assigned to sim ulate one cell. The PE which is

assigned to sim ulate cellc0,PEc0,executes the code in Figure 3.1 with c = c0. The PEs

are interconnected by the network which m atchesthe topology ofthe cellulararray. A PE

can receive inform ation from its neighbors. PEc m aintains state s(c) and localsim ulated

tim e t(c). Variablest(c)and s(c)are visible (accessible forreading only)by the neighbors

ofc. Tim e t(c) has no connection with the physicaltim e in which the parallelcom puter

runstheprogram exceptthatt(c)m ay notdecreasewhen thephysicaltim eincreases.Ata

given physicalinstanceofsim ulation,di� erentcellscm ay havedi� erentvaluesoft(c).Value

end tim e isa constantwhich isknown to allPEs.

The algorithm in Figure 3.1 is very asynchronous: di� erent PEs can execute di� erent

stepsconcurrently and can run atdi� erentspeeds.A statem ent‘waituntil condition’,like

theone atStep 2 in Figure3.1,doesnotim ply thatthe condition m ustbedetected im m e-

diately afteritoccurs.To detectthe condition atStep 2 involving localtim esofneighbors

a PE can pollitsneighborsoneata tim e,in any order,with arbitrary delays,and without

any respectto whatthesePEsaredoing m eanwhile.

Despitebeing seem ingly alm ostchaotic,thealgorithm in Figure3.1 isfreefrom deadlock.

M oreover,it produces a unique sim ulated trajectory which is independent ofexecutional

tim ing,provided that:

(i)forthesam ecell,thepseudo-random sequence isalwaysthesam e,

(ii)no two neighboring arrivaltim esareequal.

Freedom from deadlock follows from the fact that the cell,whose localtim e is m ini-

m alover the entire array,is always able to m ake progress. (This guaranteed worst case

perform ance,issubstantially exceeded in an averagecase.SeeSection 4.)

The uniquenessofthe trajectory can be seen asfollows.By (ii),a cellcpassesthetest
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atStep 2 only ifitslocaltim e t(c)issm aller than the localtim e t(c0)ofany itsneighbor

c0.Ifthisisthecase,then no neighborc0isableto passthetestatStep 2 beforecchanges

its tim e at Step 4. This m eans that processing ofthe update by c is safe: no neighbor

changesitsstate ortim e before c com pletesthe processing. By (i),functionsnextstate()

and tim e of nextarrival()areindependentoftherun.Therefore,in each program run,no

m atterwhattheneighborsofcaredoing ortrying to do,thenextarrivaltim eand statefor

carealwaysthesam e.

It is now clear why assum ption (ii) is needed. If(ii) is violated by two cells c and c0

which areneighbors,then thealgorithm in Figure3.1 doesnotexcludeconcurrentupdating

by c and c0. Such concurrentupdating introduces an indeterm inism and inconsistency. A

scenario ofthe inconsistency can be asfollows: atStep 3 the old value ofs(c0)is used to

update state s(c),butim m ediately following Step 4 uses the new value ofs(c0)to update

tim et(c).

In practice,thealgorithm in Figure3.1issafe,when nextt(c)� t(c)fordi� erentcarein-

dependentrandom sam plesfrom adistribution with acontinuousdensity,likean exponential

distribution. In thiscase,(ii)holdswith probability 1. Unlessthe pseudo-random num ber

generatorsarefaulty,one m ay im agine only one reason forviolating (ii):� nite precision of

com puterrepresentation ofrealnum bers.

Synchronous one-cell-per-one-PE algorithm .If(ii)can beviolated with a positive

probability (ift takes on only integer values,for exam ple),then the errors m ight not be

tolerable.In thiscasethesynchronousalgorithm in Figure3.2 should beused.

Observe that while the algorithm in Figure 3.2 is synchronous,it is able to sim ulate

correctly both synchronousand asynchronoussystem s.Twom ain additionsin thealgorithm

in Figure3.2 are:privatevariablesnew s and new tfortem poralstorageofupdated s and

t,and synchronization barriers‘synchronize’. W hen a PE hitsa ‘synchronize’statem entit

m ustwaituntilallthe otherPEshita ‘synchronize’statem ent;then itm ay resum e. Two

dum m y synchronizations atSteps 9 and 10 are executed by idling PEs in orderto m atch

synchronizationsatSteps5 and 8 executed by non-idling PEs.

W hen (ii)isviolated,the synchronousalgorithm avoidsthe am biguity and indeterm in-

ism (which in thiscasearepossiblein theasynchronousalgorithm )asfollows:in processing

concurrentupdatesoftwo neighborsc and c0 forthe sam e sim ulated tim e t= t(c)= t(c0),

� rst,c and c0 read statesst� 0 and tim estofeach otherand com pute theirprivate new s’s

and new t(Steps3 and 4 in Figure3.2);then,afterthesynchronization barrieratStep 5,c

and c0writetheirstatesand tim esatSteps6and 7,thusm akingsurethatnowriteinterferes

with a read.

A ggregation. In the two algorithm s presented above, one PE hosts only one cell.

Such an arrangem ent m ay be wastefulifthe com m unication between PEs dom inates the

com putation internalto a PE.A m ore e� cient arrangem ent is to assign severalcells to

one PE.Forconcreteness,considera two-dim ensionaln � n array with periodic boundary

conditions. Let n be a m ultiple ofm and (n=m )2 PEs be available. PEC carries m � m

subarray C, where C = 1;2;:::;(n=m )2. (CapitalC willbe used without confusion to
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1.whilet(c) < end tim e

f

2. ift(c) � m in c02neighbors(c) t(c
0)then

f

3. new s  nextstate (s(neighbors(c));t(c));

4. new t  tim e of nextarrival(c;t(c));

5. synchronize; /* barrier1 */

6. s(c)  new s;

7. t(c)  new t;

8. synchronize /* barrier2 */

g

elsef

9. synchronize; /* barrier1 */

10. synchronize /* barrier2 */

g

g

Figure3.2:Synchronousone-cell-per-one-PE algorithm
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Figure3.3:Aggregation:a)m apping ofcellsto PEs,b)theinterconnection am ong thePEs

which supportstheneighborhood topology am ong thecells

represent both the subarray index and the set ofcells c the subarray com prises,e.g. as

in c 2 C) A fragm ent ofa square cellular array in an exam ple ofsuch an aggregation is

represented in Figure3.3a,wherein m = 4.

Theneighborsofa cellcarried by PE1 arecellscarried by PE2,PE3,PE4,orPE5.PE1

hasdirectconnectionswith thesefourPEs(Figure3.3b).Given cellcin thesubarray hosted

by PE1,onecan determ inewith which neighboring PEscom m unication isrequired in order

to learn thestatesoftheneighboring cells.LetW (c)bethesetofthese PEs.Exam plesin

Figure3.3a :W (u)isem pty,W (v)=fPE5g,W (w)=fPE3,PE4g.

Figure 3.4 presents an aggregated variantofthe algorithm in Figure 3.1. PEC,which

hostssubarray C,m aintainsthe localtim e registerT(C).PEC0 sim ulatesthe evolution of

itssubarray using thealgorithm in Figure3.4 with C = C0.Each cellc 2 C isrepresented

in the m em ory ofPEC by its current state s(c)and its next arrivaltim e t(c). Note that

unlike theone-cell-per-one-PE algorithm ,thet(c)doesnotrepresentthecurrentlocaltim e

forcellc.Instead,localtim esofallcellswithin subarray C arethesam e,T(C).

T(C)m ovesfrom one t(c)to anotherin the orderofincreasing value. Three successive

iterationsofthisalgorithm are shown in Figure 3.5,where the subarray C consistsoffour

cells: C = f1;2;3;4g. Circlesin Figure 3.5 representarrivalpointsin the sim ulated tim e.

A crossed-outcirclerepresentsan arrivalwhich hasjustbeen processed,i.e.,Steps3,4,and

5 ofFigure 3.4 have just been executed,so that T(C) has just taken on the value ofthe

processed old arrivaltim et(c),whilethet(c)hastaken on anew largervalue.Thisnew value

ispointed to by an arrow from T(C)in Figure3.5.Itisobviousthatalwayst(c) >= T(C)
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1.whileT(C) < end tim e

f

2. selecta cellcin thesubarray C such that

t(c)= m in c02C t(c0)and assign T(C) t(c);

3. waituntilT(C) � m in C 02W (c) T(C
0);

4. s(c) nextstate (c;s(neighbors(c));t(c));

5. t(c) tim e of nextarrival(c;s(neighbors(c));t(c))

g

Figure3.4:Asynchronousm any-cells-per-one-PE algorithm .Generalasynchrony

ifc 2 C.

Localtim es T(C) m aintained by di� erent PEC m ight be di� erent. A wait at Step 3

cannotdeadlock the execution since the PEC whose T(C)isthe m inim um overthe entire

cellulararray isalwaysableto m akea progress.

Assum ingproperty(ii)asabove,thealgorithm correctlysim ulatesthehistoryofupdates.

The following exam ple m ay serve asan inform alproofofthisstatem ent. Suppose PE1 is

currently updating the state ofcellv (see Figure 3.3a) and its localtim e is T1. Since

W (v)= fPE 5g,thisupdateispossiblebecausethelocaltim eofPE5,T5,iscurrently larger

than T1.Atpresent,PE1 receivesthe stateofx from PE5 in orderto perform the update.

Thisstateisin tim eT5,i.e.,in thefuturewith respecttolocaltim eT1.However,theupdate

iscorrect,sincethestateofx wasthesam eattim eT1,asitisattim eT5.

Indeed,supposethestateofx weretobechanged atsim ulated localtim eT,T1 < T < T5.

Atthem om entwhen thischangewould havebeen processed by PE5,thelocaltim eofPE1

would have been largerthan T,and T would have been the localtim e ofPE5. Afterthis

processing hassupposedly taken place,the localtim e ofPE1 should notdecrease. Yetat

the presentitisT1,which issm allerthatT. Thiscontradiction provesthatthe state ofx

cannotin factchangein theinterval(T1;T5).

In theexam plein Figure3.5,onlyonet(c)suppliesm in c02C t(c
0).However,thealgorithm

in Figure 3.4 at Step 2 com m ands to select a cellnot the cell. This covers the unlikely

situation ofseveralcellshavingthesam em inim um tim e.Ifnextt(c)� t(c)fordi� erentcare

independentrandom sam plesfrom a distribution with a continuousdensity,thiscaseoccurs

with theprobability zero.On theotherhand,ifseveralcellscan,with positive probability,

update sim ultaneously,a synchronous version ofthe aggregated algorithm should be used

instead.To elim inateindeterm inism and inconsistency,thelatterwould usesynchronization

and interm ediatestoragetechniques.These techniquesweredem onstrated in thealgorithm

in Figure3.2 and theirdiscussion isnotrepeated here.

Foran im portantspecialcaseofPoisson asynchrony in the aggregated algorithm ,

thealgorithm ofFigure3.4 isrewritten in Figure3.6.Thisspecialization capitalizeson the

additive property ofPoisson stream s,speci� cally,on the fact that sum ofk independent
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iteration 3

iteration 2

iteration 1

time

time

time
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Figure 3.5:T(C)slidesalong a sequence oft(c)’sin successive iterationsofthe aggregated

algorithm

1.whileT(C) < end tim e

f

2. selecta cellcin thesubarray C uniform ly atrandom ;

3. waituntilT(C)� m in C 02W (c) T(C
0);

4. s(c) nextstate (c;s(neighbors(c));t(c));

5. T(C) T(C) � 1

�� num ber of cells in C
lnr(C;n(T(C)))

g

Figure3.6:Asynchronousm any-cells-per-one-PE algorithm .Poisson asynchrony
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Poisson stream s with rate � each is a Poisson stream with rate �k. In the algorithm ,

k = num ber of cells in C;thisk isequaltom 2 in thespecialcaseofpartitioningintom � m

subarrays. Unlike the generalalgorithm ofFigure 3.4,in the specialization in Figure 3.6

neitherindividualstream sfordi� erentcellsarem aintained,norfuturearrivalst(c)forcells

are individually com puted. Instead,a single cum ulative stream is sim ulated and cells are

delegated random ly to m eetthesearrivals.

AtStep 5 in Figure 3.6,r(C;n(T(C)))isan n(T(C))-th pseudo-random num berin the

sequence uniform ly distributed in (0,1). Itfollowsfrom the notation thateach PE hasits

own sequence.Ifthissequenceisindependentoftherun (which iscondition (i)above)and if

updatesforneighboring cellsnevercoincidein tim e(which iscondition (ii)above),then this

algorithm produces a unique reproducible trajectory. The sam e statem ent isalso true for

the algorithm in Figure 3.4. However,uniqueness provided by the algorithm in Figure 3.6

isweakerthan the one provided by the algorithm in Figure 3.4:ifthe sam e array isparti-

tioned di� erently and/orexecuted with di� erentnum berofPEs,a trajectory produced by

the algorithm in Figure 3.6 m ay change;however,a trajectory produced by the algorithm

in Figure 3.4 isinvariantforsuch changesgiven thateach cellcusesitsown � xed pseudo-

random sequence.

E� ciency ofaggregated algorithm s.Both m any-cells-per-one-PE algorithm sin Fig-

ure 3.4 and Figure 3.6 are m ore e� cientthan the one-cell-per-one-PE counterpartsin Fig-

ure 3.1 and Figure 3.2. This additionale� ciency can be explained in the exam ple ofthe

square array,asfollows:In thealgorithm sin Figure3.1 and Figure3.2,a PE m ay waitfor

itsfourneighbors.However,in thealgorithm sin Figure3.4 and Figure3.6,a PE waitsfor

atm osttwo neighbors.Forexam ple,when thestateofcellw in Figure3.3a isupdated,PE1

m ightwaitforPE3 and PE4. M oreover,foratleast(m � 2)2 cellsc outofm 2,PE1 does

notwaitatall,because W (c)= ;.The cellscsuch thatW (c)= ; form thedashed square

in Figure3.3a.

Thisadditionale� ciency becom esespecially large if,instead ofsetneighbors(c)in the

originalform ulation ofthem odel,oneusessets

neighbors
2(c)

def
= nextto nearestneighbors(c) (6)

or,m oregenerally,q-th degreeneighborhood,neighborsq(c).Thelatterisde� ned forq > 1

inductively

neighbors
q(c)

def
= neighbors(neighborsq� 1(c)) (7)

whereneighbors(S)fora setS ofcellsisde� ned asneighbors(S)
def
=
S

c2S
neighbors(c).

Itiseasy to rewritethealgorithm sin Figure3.1 and Figure3.2 forthecaseq > 1.The

obtained codeshave low e� ciency however.Forexam ple,in thesquare array case,one has

jneighborsq(c)j� 1= 2q(q+ 1).Thus,ifq= 2,a cellm ighthaveto waitfor12 cellsin order

to update. In the sam e exam ple,ifone PE carriesan m � m subarray,and m > q,then

thePE waitsforatm ostthreeotherPEsno m atterhow largetheqis.M oreover,ifm > 2q

then in (m � 2q)2 casesoutofm 2 thePE doesnotwaitatall.
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T he B K L algorithm [8]was originally proposed for Ising spin sim ulations. It was

noticed that the probability p to  ip s(c) takes on only a � nite (and sm all) num ber d of

valuesp1;:::;pd,each corresponding to oneorseveralcom binationsofold valuesofs(c)and

neighboring spinss(c0). Thus the algorithm splits the cells into d pairwise disjointclasses

�1,�2,...�d.Therates�pk ofchanges(notjustoftheattem ptsto change)forallc2 �k are

thesam e.Ateach iteration,theBKL algorithm doesthefollowing:

(a)Selects�k0 atrandom according to the weightsj�kjpk,k = 1;2;:::d,and

selectsa cellc2 �k0 uniform ly atrandom .

(b)Flipsthestateoftheselected cell,s(c) �s(c).

(c)Increasesthe tim e by �loge(r)=(�(
P

1� k� d
j�kjpk)),where r isa pseudo-

random num beruniform ly distributed in (0,1).

(d)Updatesthem em bership in theclasses.

Ifthe asynchrony law is Poisson,the idea ofthe BKL algorithm can be applied also to a

determ inistic update.Heretheprobability p ofchangetakeson justtwo values:

p1 = 0 ifnexts(c)= s(c),and p2 = 1 ifnexts(c) 6= s(c).

Accordingly,there are two classes: �0,the cellswhich are notgoing to change and �1,the

cellswhich aregoing to change.Aswith theoriginalBKL algorithm ,a substantialoverhead

isrequired form aintainingan accountofthem em bership in theclasses(Step (d)).TheBKL

algorithm isjusti� ed only ifalargenum berofcellsarenotgoingtochangetheirstates.The

latterisoften thecase.Forexam ple,in theConways’ssynchronousGam e ofLife(Gardner

[12])largeregionsofwhitecells(s(c)= 0)rem ain unchanged form any iterationswith very

few black cells(s(c)= 1). One would expectsim ilarbehaviorforan asynchronousversion

oftheGam eofLife.

ThebasicBKL algorithm isserial.Touseiton aparallelcom puter,an obviousideaisto

run a copy oftheserialBKL algorithm in each subarray carried by a PE.Such a procedure,

however,causesroll-backs,asseen in thefollowing exam ple:

Suppose PE1 iscurrently updating thestateofcellv (Figure3.3a)and itslocaltim eis

T1,whilethelocaltim eofPE5,T5,islargerthan T1.Sincex isa nearestneighborto B ,x’s

m em bership m ightchange because ofv’schanged state. Suppose x’sm em bership were to

indeed change.Although thischangewould havebeen in e� ectsincetim eT1,PE5,which is

responsible forx,would learn aboutthechangeonly attim eT5 > T1.AsthepastofPE5

isnot,therefore,whatPE5 hasbelieved itto be,interval[T1;T5]m usthavebeen sim ulated

by PE5 incorrectly,and m ustbeplayed again.Thisoriginalroll-back m ightcausea cascade

ofsecondary roll-backs,third generation roll-backsetc.

A m odi� ed B K L algorithm appliesthe originalBKL procedure only to a subsetof

the cells,whereas the procedure ofthe standard m odelis applied to the rem aining cells.

M orespeci� cally:An additionalseparateclass�0 isde� ned.Unlikeother�k,k > 0,class
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�0 alwayscontainsthesam ecells.Steps(a)-(d)areperform ed asabovewith thefollowing

m odi� cations:
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1)Theweightof�0 atstep (a)istaken to bej�0j.

2)Iftheselected cbelongsto �0,then atstep (b)thestateofcm ay orm ay

notchange.Theprobability p ofchangeisdeterm ined asin thestandard m odel.

3)Thetim eatstep(c)shouldbeincreased by�loge(r)=(�(j� 0j+
P

1� k� d
j�kjpk)),

wherer= r(c;n(t))isa pseudo-random num beruniform ly distributed in (0;1).

Now consider again the subarray carried by PE1 in Figure 3.3a. The subarray can be

subdivided into the (m � 2)� (m � 2)\kernel" square and the rem aining boundary layer.

If� rstdegree neighborhood,neighbors (c),isreplaced with the q-th degree neighborhood,

neighborsq(c),then thekernelisthecentral(m � 2q)� (m � 2q)square,and theboundary

layerhaswidth q.In Figure 3.3a,the cellsin the dashed square constitute the kernelwith

q= 1.To apply them odi� ed BKL procedureto thesubarray carried by PE1,theboundary

layerisdeclared to be the special� xed class�0. Sim ilaridenti� cation isdone in the other

subarrays.Asa result,thefastconcurrentBKL procedureson thekernelsareshielded from

each otherby slowerprocedureson thelayers.

The roll-back isavoided,since state change ofa cellin a subarray doesnotconstitute

stateorm em bership changeofa cellin anothersubarray.Unlesstheperform anceofPE1 is

taken into account,the neighborsofPE1 can noteven tellwhetherPE1 usesthe standard

orthe BKL algorithm to update itskernel. Asthe size ofthe subarray increases,so does

both therelativeweightofthekerneland thefraction ofthefastBKL processing.

G enerating the output.Considerthetask ofgenerating cellularpatternsforspeci� ed

sim ulated tim es. A m ethod for perform ing this task in a serialsim ulation or a parallel

sim ulation ofa synchronouscellulararray isobvious:astheglobaltim ereachesa speci� ed

value,thecom puteroutputsthestatesofallcells.In an asynchronoussim ulation,thetask

becom esm orecom plicated becausethereisno globaltim e:di� erentPEsm ay havedi� erent

localtim esateach physicalinstanceofsim ulation.

Suppose for exam ple,one wants to see the cellular patterns at regular tim e intervals

K 0� t;(K 0+ 1)� t;(K 0+ 2)� t;:::onascreen ofam onitorattachedtothecom puter.W ithout

getting too involved in thedetailsofperform ing I/O operationsand thearchitecture ofthe

parallelcom puter,itwould be enough to assum e thata separate process orprocesses are

associated with the output;these processesscan an outputbu� erm em ory space allocated

in one or severalPEs or in the shared m em ory; the bu� er space consists ofB fram es,

num bered 0,1,...,B � 1,each capableofstoringacom pleteim ageofthecellulararray forone

tim einstance.Theoutputprocessesdraw theim agefortim eK � ton thescreen assoon as

thefram e num berrem (K =B )(therem inderoftheintegerdivision K by B )isfulland the

previousim ageshavebeen shown.Then thefram eis ashed forthenextround when itwill

be� lled with theim agefortim e(K + B )� tand so on.

Thealgorithm m ust� lltheappropriatefram ewith theappropriatedata assoon asboth

data and the fram e becom e available. The m odi� cationsthatenable the asynchronous al-
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/* Initially K = K 0,T(C) < K 0� t*/

1.whileT(C) < end tim e

f

2. selecta cellcin thesubarray C such that

t(c)= m in c02C t(c
0)and assign new T  t(c);

3. whilenew T > K � t

f

4. waituntilfram erem (K =B )isavailable;

5. storeim ages(C)into fram erem (K =B );

6. K  K + 1

g;

7. T(C) new T;

8. waituntilT(C)� m in C 02W (c) T(C
0);

9. s(c) nextstate(c;s(neighbors(c));t(c));

10. t(c) tim e of nextarrival(c;s(neighbors(c));t(c))

g

Figure3.7:Generating theoutputin theaggregated asynchronousalgorithm
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gorithm in Figure 3.4 to perform thistask are presented in Figure 3.7. In thisalgorithm ,

variablesnew T and K are private (i.e.,localto PE)and � tand K 0 are constantswhose

valuesare the sam e forallthe PEs. Note thatdi� erentPEsm ay � lldi� erentfram escon-

currently.IftheslowestPE ispresently � lling an im agefortim eK � t,then thefastestPE

isallowed to � lltheim agefortim eno laterthan (K + B � 1)� t.An attem ptby thefastest

PE to � lltheim agefortim e(K + B )� twillbeblocked atStep 4,untilthefram e num ber

rem (K =B )= rem ((K + B )=B )becom esavailable.

Thus,the� nitenessoftheoutputbu� erintroducesarestrictionwhich isnotpresentinthe

originalalgorithm in Figure3.4.According to thisrestriction,thelag between concurrently

processed localtim escannotexceed a certain constant. The exactvalue ofthe constantin

each particular instance depends on the relative positions ofthe update tim es within the

� t-slots.In any case,theconstantisnotsm allerthan (B � 1)� tand notlargerthan B � t.

However, even with a single output bu� er segm ent, B = 1,the sim ulation does not

becom e tim e-driven.In thiscase,the concurrently processed localtim esm ightbewithin a

distance ofup to � tofeach other,whereas � tm ightbe relatively large. No precision of

update tim e representation islost,although e� ciency m ightdegrade when both � tand B

becom etoo sm all,seeSection 4.

4. Perform ance assessm ent: experim ents and sim ulations

M odeling and analysis ofasynchronous algorithm s is a di� cult theoreticalproblem .

Strictly speaking, the following discussion is applicable only to synchronous algorithm s.

However,one m ay argue inform ally thatthe perform ance ofan asynchronous algorithm is

not worse than that ofits synchronous counterpart,since expensive synchronizations are

elim inated.

First,considerthe synchronousalgorithm in Figure 3.2. LetN be the size ofthe array

and N 0 be the num ber ofcells which passed the test at Step 2,Figure 3.2. The ratio of

usefulwork perform ed,to the totalwork expended at the iteration is N 0=N . This ratio

yields the e� ciency (or utilization) at the given iteration. Assum ing that in the serial

algorithm allthework isuseful,and thatthealgorithm perform sthe sam ecom putation as

its parallelcounterpart,the speed-up ofthe parallelcom putation is the average e� ciency

tim esthe num berofPEsinvolved. Here the averaging isdone with equalweightsoverall

theiterations.

In thegeneralalgorithm s,nextt(c)isdeterm ined using thestatesoftheneighborsofc.

However,in theim portantapplications,such asan Ising m odel,nextt(c)isindependentof

states.Thefollowingassessm entisvalid only forthisspecialcaseofindependence.Herethe

con� guration isirrelevantand whetherthetestsucceedsornotcan bedeterm ined knowing

only the tim esateach iteration.Thisleadsto a sim pli� ed m odelin which only localtim es

are taken into account: atan iteration,the localtim e ofa cellis increm ented ifthe tim e

doesnotexceed them inim um ofthelocaltim esofitsneighbors.

A sim ple (serial)algorithm which updatesonly localtim esofcellst(c)according to the

rulesform ulatedabovewasexercised fordi� erentarraysizesn andthreedi� erentdim ensions:

foran n-elem entcirculararray,an n� n toroidalarray,and forn� n� n array with periodic

boundary conditions. Two types of asynchronies are tried: the Poisson asynchrony for
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Figure4.1:Perform anceoftheIsing m odelsim ulation.One-cell-per-one-PE case

which nextt � tisdistributed exponentially,and theasynchrony forwhich nextt � tis

uniform ly distributed in (0,1).In both cases,random tim eincrem entsfordi� erentcellsare

independent.

Theresultsofthesesix experim entsaregiven in Figure4.1.Each solid linein Figure4.1

is enclosed between two dashed lines. The latter represent 99.99% Student’s con� dence

intervals constructed using severalsim ulation runs,that are param etrically the sam e but

fed with di� erent pseudo-random sequences. In Figure 4.1,for each array topology there

are two solids lines. The Poisson asynchrony always corresponds to the lower line. The

corresponding lim iting values ofperform ances (when n is large) are also shown near the

rightend ofeach curve.Forexam ple,thee� ciency in thesim ulation ofa largen � n array

with thePoisson asynchrony isabout0.121,with theotherasynchrony,itisabout0.132.

No analyticaltheory is available for predicting these values or even proving their sep-

aration from zero when n ! +1 . It follows from Figure 4.1 that replacing exponential

distribution ofnextt� twith the uniform distribution results in e� ciency increase from

0.247 to 0.271 fora large n-circle (n ! +1 ). The e� ciency can be raised even m ore. If

nextt� t= r1=8,wherer isdistributed uniform ly in (0,1),then in thelim itn ! +1 ,with
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theStudent’scon� dence99.99% ,thee� ciency is0:3388� 0:0012.Itisnotknown how high

the e� ciency can be raised this way (degenerated cases,like a synchronous one,in which

thee� ciency is1,arenotcounted).

An e� ciency of0.12m eansthespeed-up of0:12� N ;forN = 214 thiscom estom orethan

1900.Thisassessm entiscon� rm ed in an actualfullscale sim ulation experim entperform ed

on 214 = 128� 128PEsofa Connection M achine(R)(aquarterofthefullcom puter).This

SIM D com puterappearswell-suited forthe synchronousexecution ofthe one-cell-per-one-

PE algorithm in Figure3.2 on a toroidalarray,Poisson asynchrony law.Sincean individual

PE is rather slow,it executes severalthousand instructions per second,and its absolute

speed is not very im pressive: It took roughly 1 sec. ofrealtim e to update all128� 128

spinswhen the tra� c generated by othertasksrunning on the com puterwassm all(m ore

precise m easurem entwasnotavailable).Thisincludesabout8:3 � (0:12)� 1 roundsofthe

algorithm ,severalhundred instructionsofonePE perround.

The 12% e� ciency in the one-cell-per-one-PE experim ents could be greatly increased

by aggregation.The m any-cells-per-one-PE algorithm in Figure 3.6 isim plem ented asa C

languageparallelprogram fora Balance(TM )com puter,which isa shared m em ory M IM D

busm achine.Then� n array wassplitinto m � m subarrays,asshown in Figure3.3,where

n isam ultipleofm .Becausethecom puterhas30PEs,theexperim entscould beperform ed

only with (n=m )2 = 1;4;9;16,and 25 PEsfordi� erentn and m .

Alongwith theseexperim ents,asim pli� ed m odel,sim ilartotheone-cell-per-one-PE case,

wasrun on a serialcom puter.In thism odel,quantity h(C)
def
= �T(C)ism aintained foreach

PE,C = 1;:::;(n=m )2. The update ofh(C) is arranged in rounds,wherein each h(C) is

updated asfollows:

(i)with probability p0 = (m � 2)2=m 2,PEC updatesh(C):

h(C)  h(C) � ln
r
(C;n(h(C))); (8)

where r and ln arethe sam e asin Step 5 in Figure3.6.Here p0 isthe probability thatthe

PE choosesa cellcso thatjW (c)j= 0;

(ii) with probability p1 = 4(m � 2)=m 2,the PE m ust check the h(C 0) ofone ofits four

neighborsC 0 before m aking the update. The C 0 ischosen uniform ly atrandom am ong the

fourpossibilities.Ifh(C 0) � h(C),then h(C)getsan increm entaccordingto(8);otherwise,

h(C)isnotupdated.Here p1 istheprobability thatPE willchoose a cellcin an edge but

notin a corner,so thatjW (c)j= 1

(iii)with therem aining probability p2 = 4=m 2,thePE checksh(C 0)and h(C 00)oftwo ofits

adjacentneighbors(forexam ple in Figure 3.3,neighborsPE2 and PE3 can be involved in

thecom putation forPE1).Thetwo neighborsarechosen uniform ly atrandom from thefour

possibilities. Again,ifboth h(C 0)� h(C)and h(C 00)� h(C),then h(C)getsan increm ent

according to (8);otherwise,h(C)isnotupdated.Herep2 istheprobability to choosea cell

cin a corner,so thatjW (c)j= 2.

As in the previous case,this sim pli� ed m odelsim ulates a possible but not obligatory

synchronoustim ing arrangem entforexecuting therealasynchronousalgorithm .Figure4.2

shows excellent agreem ent between actualand predicted perform ances for the aggregated

Ising m odel.Thee� ciency presented in Figure4.2 iscom puted as
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Figure4.2:Perform anceoftheIsing m odelsim ulation.M any-cells-per-one-PE case

e� ciency =
serialexecution tim e

num berofPEs� parallelexecution tim e
(9)

Theparallelspeed-up can befound ase� ciency � num berofPEs.For25PEssim ulating

a 120�120 Ising m odel,e� ciency is0.66;hence,the speed-up isgreaterthan 16. Forthe

currently unavailable sizes,when 104 PEssim ulate a 104 � 104 array,the sim pli� ed m odel

predictsan e� ciency ofabout0.8 and a speed-up ofabout8000.

In theexperim entsreported above,thelag between the localtim esofany two PEswas

notrestricted.Asdiscussed in Section 3,an upperbound on the lag m ightresultfrom the

necessity toproducetheoutput.To seehow thebound a� ectsthee� ciency,oneexperim ent

reported in Figure 4.2,is repeated with various � nite values ofthe lag bound. In this

experim ent,an n � n array is sim ulated and one PE carries an m � m subarray,where

n = 384 and m = 12.Theresultsarepresented in Figure4.3.

In Figure4.3,theunitofm easure fora lag istheexpectation oftim eintervalsbetween

consecutive arrivalsfora cell. Forlag boundsgreaterthan 16,degradation ofe� ciency is

alm ostunnoticeable,when com pared with thebase experim entwhere lag= 1 .Substantial

degradation startsatabout8;fortheunity lagbound,thee� ciency isabouthalfthatofthe

base experim ent. However,even forlag bound 0.3,the sim ulation rem ainspractical,with

an e� ciency ofabout0.1;since1024 PEsexecutethetask,thise� ciency m eansa speed-up

ofm orethan 100.
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5. C onclusion

Thispaperdem onstratesane� cientparallelm ethodforsim ulatingasynchronouscellular

arrays.Thealgorithm sarequitesim pleand easily im plem entableon appropriatehardware.

In particular,each algorithm presented in the papercan beim plem ented on a generalpur-

pose asynchronous parallelcom puter,such as the currently available bus m achines with

shared m em ory. The speed ofsuch im plem entation depends on the speed ofPEs and the

e� ciency ofthe com m unication system . A crucialcondition forsuccessin such im plem en-

tation istheavailability ofa good parallelgeneratorofpseudo-random num bers.To assure

reproducibility,each PE should haveitsown reproduciblepseudo-random sequence.

The proposed algorithm s present a num ber ofchallenging m athem aticalproblem s,for

exam ple,the problem ofproving thate� ciency tendsto a positive lim itwhen the num ber

ofPEsincreasesto in� nity.
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A PPEN D IX :a w orking code ofIsing sim ulation

C languageprogram fortheBALANCE parallelcom puter;thecodeisused fortim ing only

and containsno i/o;thecodeofthepseudo-random num bergeneratorisnotincluded

#include <pp.h>

#include <math.h>

#include <sys/tmp_ctl.h>

#define SHARED_MEM_SIZE (sizeof(double)*10000)

#define END_TIME 1000.

#define A 24 /* side of small square a PE takes care of*/

#define M 5 /* number of PEs along a side of the big square*/

shared int nPEs = M*M, spin[M*A][M*A];

shared float time[M][M]; /*local times on subarrays*/

shared float prob[10]; /* probabilities of state change */

shared float J = 1., H = 0.; /* Energy= -J sum spin spin’ - H sum spin */

shared float T = 1.; /* Temperature */

shared int ato2 = A*A;

shared int am = A*M;

main()

{

int i,j,child_id, my_spin, sum_nei, index, bit;

float d_E, x;

double frand();

/* compute flip probabilities */

for (i = 0; i < 5 ; i++)

for (j = 0; j < 2; j++)

{index = i + 5*j; /* index = 0,1,...,9 */

my_spin = 2*j - 1;

sum_nei = 2*i - 4;

d_E = 2.*(J * my_spin * sum_nei + H * my_spin);

x = exp(-d_E/T);

prob[index] = x/(1.+x);

/* printf("prob[%d]=%f\n",index,prob[index]); */

};

/* initialize local times */

for (i = 0; i < M; i++)

for (j = 0; j < M; j++)

time[i][j]=0.;
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/* initialize spins at random, in seedran(seed,b), b is dummy*/

seedran(31234,1);

for (i = 0; i < M*A; i++)

for (j = 0; j < M*A; j++) {

bit = 2*frand(1); /* bit becomes 0 or 1 */

spin[i][j] = 2*bit - 1; /* spin becomes -1 or 1 */

/* printf("spin[%d][%d]=%d\n",i,j,spin[i][j]); */

};

/* in the following loop single PE spawns nPEs other PEs for concurrent

execution. Each child PE would execute subroutine work(my_id) with its

own argument my_id. */

for (child_id = 0; child_id < nPEs; child_id++)

if (fork() == 0) {

tmp_affinity(child_id); /* fixing a PE for process child_id */

work(child_id); /* starting a child PE process */

exit(0);

}

/* in the following loop the parent PE awaits termination of each child PE

then terminates itself */

for (child_id = 0; child_id < nPEs; child_id++) wait(0);

exit(0);

}

work(my_id)

int my_id;

{

int i,j;

int coord, var;

int x,y,my_i,my_j,sum_nei, nei_i,nei_j;

int up_i, down_i, left_j, right_j;

int i_base, j_base;

int index;

double frand();

double r;

double end_time;

end_time = END_TIME*A*A;

/*normalizing time scale for multiprocessor execution*/
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my_i = my_id%M; /*PE my_id carries small square (my_i,my_j)*/

i_base = my_i*A;

up_i = (my_i + 1)%M;

down_i = (my_i + M - 1)%M;

my_j = (my_id-my_i)/M;

j_base = my_j*A;

left_j = (my_j + M - 1)%M;

right_j = (my_j + 1)%M;

seedran(my_id*my_id*my_id,my_id);

/*PE my_id has its own copy of pseudo-random number generator and initializes it

using seedran(seed,my_id) with unique seed=my_id*my_id*my_id */

while(time[my_i][my_j] < end_time)

{

r = frand(my_id);

/*PE my_id obtains next pseudo-random number from its own sequence*/

x = r*A;

y = (r*A-x)*A;

/*pick a random cell with internal address (x,y) within the A*A square*/

/*compute sum of neighboring spins*/

sum_nei = 0;

for (coord = 0; coord < 2; coord += 1)

for (var = -1; var < 2; var += 2)

{

nei_i = x;

nei_j = y;

if(coord == 0) nei_i += var;

if(coord == 1) nei_j += var;

if(0 <= nei_i && nei_i < A && 0 <= nei_j && nei_j < A)

{

nei_i += i_base;

nei_j += j_base;

}

else

{

/* 4 possible reasons to wait for a neighboring PE */

if(-1 == nei_i) while (time[down_i][my_j] < time[my_i][my_j]) ;

if(-1 == nei_j) while (time[my_i][left_j] < time[my_i][my_j]) ;

if(nei_i == A) while (time[up_i][my_j] < time[my_i][my_j]) ;

if(nei_j == A) while (time[my_i][right_j] < time[my_i][my_j]) ;
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nei_i = (nei_i+i_base+am)%am;

nei_j = (nei_j+j_base+am)%am;

};

sum_nei += spin[nei_i][nei_j];

};

/*recover index*/

index = (sum_nei + 4)/2 + 5*(spin[x+i_base][y+j_base] + 1)/2;

r = frand(my_id);

if(r < prob[index])

spin[x+i_base][y+j_base] *= -1;

else /* printf(": NO flip\n") */ ;

r = frand(my_id);

time[my_i][my_j] += -log(r);

};

}
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